Secretary's Annual Report
OUR Secretary's report supplements that of your Board of Directors Y in a little more detail, and corers certaiu of his work merely referred to by them; this i n addition to the routine riork of the Secretary's office. It will be appreciated that the latter has been materially increased by work incident to the financing and relien-a1 of subscribers to co-operatire researches, and by the preparation of confidential progress reports f o r mailing to co-operators. Also, thcre h a r e been numerous conferences with the directors of the warp sizing study, and sereral with the administration eommittcc and its chairman: although your Secretary ]ins no official connection with this research work or its administration, he prorides clerieal and other aid when requested. Nore frequenl meetings than i n previous years of the Directors or Executive Committee and of the Research Council were held during the year under review, and these together with the research conference in May, and thc nnuual dinner, both of which seem to hare become regular functions, are additional routine work. These iucreased activities are outliued because they reflect, although inadequately, the expanded services that are now arailablc to members and to a11 reprcsentatires of the industry nho n-ill avail themselres of them.
Blexiiberships
Contributing memberships, and subscribers to co-operatirely financed researches are the principal source of our current funds a d of our research funds, and their solicitation and renerral a r c major duties of the Secretary. Subscribers to co-operatire researches at $100 a year are, as you knorr, giren contributing membership a t no extra charge. There is this distinction, however: Regular contributing memberships a r c f o r our fiscal year, starting Oct. 1, mhile contributing memberships of co-operators i n specific research projects arc accepted f o r the year of that particular rcscarch. The initial and renewal date for the warp.sizing project memberships is May 1. T h a t f o r thc drying project d l not be determined until its financing is completed. I mention this situation for trvo reasons:
(1) Because our Treasurer keeps a separate account f o r co-operatirely financed researches and credits dues of finaneers to those accounts, and not to contributing memberships; (2) becausc none of the present 25 subscribers to the drying project can be classified as contributing members until 50, or a total of $5,000 have been secured; and this despite the fact that screral of the subscribers have already paid their subscriptions or dues.
As of Scpt., 30, my books sho\ved G9 paid contributing membersliipsone less than for the same date of 1935. X n e of these were nerv; 10 had not been rcneried, b u t fire of the latter are not classified as definitely lost. Rencmls sinec Sept. 30 was 2GS, as compared with 280 a t the close of the 1933; fiscal year. This is the first time that ~v c hare been obliged to report a loss i n total membership, even though that loss may be statistical and not actual. It niay be actual if we are nnable to conipletc the financing of the drying projcct.
For the current fiscal year we hare budgeted a n increase i n annual nicmbersl~ip to 200, and in the contributing class to 110. As completion of the drFing project. financing will bring in 50 new contributing members this estimate may be found conserratire. In this connection KC would call attention to the f a c t that until Jan. 1, 1937, as explained i n your Directors' report, present eontributing mentbcrs nho rcnciv for the current year, and nc\v contributing nienibers whose dues arc paid prior to that datc, will qualify for the current fiscal year t o receire confidential progress reports of all of our co-operatirely financed researches : the warp sizing and the drying studies. Tliereafter, contributing nienibcrs will receive the confidential reports of but one co-operatirely finaueed study.
The Magazine, Textile Research
An increase of over GO% i n the paid subscriptions to our nioiitlily magazine, Tcrtire Bcsenrch, is n gratifying recognition of its value, but to the extent that subscriptions arc displacing annual nieniberships this is not so gratifying. The same statement niight apply to the 203 copies that a r e going to representatires of conipanies holding contributing memberships. I f niorc general arlrantagc n e r e taken of the latter privilege, whieh grants five free copies to representatires of a contributing meniber company, its influence i n restricting our annunl membership would bc still more serious. The extent of such restriction is diflicult t o estimate accurately, but traceable losscs liarc been considerable, as previously noted.
Our inagozinc inailing list as of Sept. 30 compared as follows with that for the end of the 1935 fiscal p a r : SO. 1035 T o hlembers 
. :
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.
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As I hare adranced the opinion in prerious aiinual reports that our magazine circulation is n more accurate yard-stick by which t o measure the industry's interest in research, and possibly the influence and standing of this organization, than is its paid mcinbership, additional analysis of t h e x figures may be of interest. Paid subscriptions arc classified as follows:
To domestic companies and individuals, 44; to libraries, 29; foreign, 36.
The escliangc list also inclutles a number of foreign research organizations and publications. Were all contributing niembers t o take advantage of tlic pririleges of having any f i r e of their representatires receire the magazinc the iiunlber of copies thus ntilizcd nould be 27G instead of 203.
Sereral companies liaring more than onc contributillg membership haro failed t o ask for additional copies for \rhiclr they qualifF. This also explains ir11-j tlic number of copics goillg to members was less than thc membership.
Increased circulation, and prorision f o r future demand f o r back copies, hare necessitated an increase in copies of each issue printed to 750. The 12 issues of tlic last fiscal year coutained 564 test pages, of which 439 pages were devoted to research reports, editorials and miseellancous articles, and 117 pages and 698 items to tlie research abstract section. Of thc original research reports published 21 viere those of Testilc Foundation FeIIoirs, and 22 those of other contributors. The June and August issues, as you \rill recall, carried the papers and discussion of the drying conference held last May.
The magazine is one of w r y few scientific periodicals that is published without revenue from advertising. Were it not for the arrangement with the Textile Foulidation by which the latter pays upon a n arbitrarily agreed cost basis f o r space used f o r publicafion of reports of its Fellom, we could not afford the nominal subscription pricc of $5.00 domestic, a n d $5.50 foreign mailing. !t'his is half the price of the only comparable publication-the Journal of the Textile Institute, which with membership and to non-members is Two Guineas ($10 approx.). This publication also carries paid adrertising. Were sic t o make our subscription price tho same as the dues of annual members it \~ould more accuratclx reflect the cost of the servicc thus rendered, and would also add to our annual class of membersliip~all ivho are actually receiring tlic major part of the serrices f o r which that class qualifies. U. S. Institute for Textile Xesearch is deeply indebted to the Textile F o u d a t i o n for co-operation that makes possible the publication of the magazine. U. S. Institute is also indebted t o those members of the Board of Editors, the Publications Committee and the Comniittee on Abstracts d i o contribute their serrices. I t is also indebted t o the increased number of those who h a w made use of the magazine for tlie publication of original researches. Tour mannging editor regrets that lack of publication funds and space so often delays the printing of tho latter type of contributions.
The Book, "Textile Research: A Survey of Progress"
Sales of our book reviewing testilc research progress up to 1932 Iiare not been actire for more than a year, and your Executirc Comniittec has authorized the Researcli Council to proceed with tho compilation of a new book rcriewing progress during thc last fire years. Largely as a result o f a n offer of free copies to libraries in textile cities and toinis 67 copies wcrc distributed during the fiscal year. Of a n original printing of 2,574 copies we hare distributed 2,191 copies, and hare an unsold stock of 676 copies. A mutually satisfactory arrangement has been conipleted n-itli
Massachusetts Institutc o f Technology by which U. S. Institutc has paid the $1,000 which the former adranced against publication cost of the book. Thc settIemcnt of the 3f. I. T. account was made possible by assigning to t h a t institution the laboratory and certain equipment for the warp sizing study at 31. I. T. for which approxiuutely $1,000 had been paid from tho v a r p sizing fund. This arrangement leares the book account with a bookkeeping cash balance as of Oct. 30, of $22G6.24.
The experience gained in the compilation, printing and marketing of the first book should be inraluable in planning f o r its successor. The former's cash sales of 1,028 copies should prore the minimum basis of sales of the new book.
Financing of Textile Drying Project
A large p a r t of your Secretary's time since the confcrencc on textile drying, held i n Nay, has been dwoted to securing 50 subscribers and an initial fund of $5,000 for this project. 9 s preriously noted, 25 subscribers hare been secured thus far, and at least a half-dozen more are "good prospects." Wliile the canrass is twice as f a r adrauced as was the warp sizing financing f o r the sanie period \TC hare twice the number to sign up. Furthermore, 10 of the eoutributors were previously either regular contributing members or subscribers to the warp siziug fund. The revised and espanded rescnrch program, to be presented today by the committee f o r this study, should broaden interest and win more general co-operation i n the financiiig. Members can aid this work by giring as wide publicity as possible to the f a c t that, until Jan, 1, 1037, new contributing inembers will qualify to receire during the fiscal year confidential progress reports of both the drying and warp sizing studies. The research programn and the list of co-operators to date in the drying study may bc obtained from the Sccretary.
The Warp Sizing Project
X y routine actirities in connection mith the warp sizing project hare been the renewal of co-operntors for the second year, and the preparation and mailing of confidential progress reports. All co-operators w r e renewed excepting ttm-one who came in originally f o r only ono year and onc who discontinued business. To make good these losses your Directors authorized transfer to the list of co-operators of t x o contributing members who came i n specifically for the reports of this study.
Four confidential progress reports hare been mailed to co-operators, and to coutributing members who have requcsted them, and a fifth report is now ready f o r mimeographillg and mailing, the latter being tho second report on the viscose-process rayon phase of the study.
